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A Pr-&U- i7 Revolt.

Thore U much interest atUcbin;
i i. . . ..

in IU8 ctuaoB out vii vuuiDinuuv

of the rebellion ot tbe Doers, in
Africa, which tho English govern
ment DUB JUOk utlivuu iu ijuviiiug.
Tbe revolt of tho liocrs, in some

recftocUi, rosemllcs the secession ot
KnuLhern States of tho Union.

binco tho iormer, liko tho latter, h tl

for its primary onjoci me prescrva-,;n- n

nf Hluvotv. thouL'h other issued

cntoroJ into tbo annexation of their
ountrj to Ureal untam.

mm, Dutch established their first

HottlemonU in South Africa us long

ago as 1C52. The colony continued
to grow slowiy uui sieuauy until
i70i'. when it was invaded and con- -

quercd by tue imiisii. in iouj, at
tim neaco of Apiicns. it wus given u

to llolland; but7lo" keep it from
fulling into tbe bands of tho French
under Bonaparte, it was again occu.
pied by British troops in 180(5. This
occupation was iollowod by the im--

"ration of a large number of Brit.
ioh nnnnln traders and others, who- - - -IOU VVV f

wore haled by the Boers becauso of
their opposition to siavory. i.uo
Boors were slaveholders, and cruel

ones at that. Tho Tribune, in giving
a history of this pcoplo, shows tbut
as soon as tho transfer was made tho
Boors manifested a disposition to es-

cape from English rule, using tho ar.
gumcnt that, us tbe English did .not
liko slavery and they did, they hud
tho ritrht to go beyond the limits of
Kcplish vulc. establish a colony of
their own and maintain their pecu-

liar inntitution. Tho English at first
sought to prevent their migration,
und in 183G tho right was investi-

gated by the Attorney-Genera- l of

tbo colony, who decidod that, whilo

the old Dutch laws prevented them
from crossing tho border of tho col-

ony, they could not prevent them

from socking their fortunes in other
lands. But a still stronger motivo
urged them on, for in 1834 a luw was
puased to emancipate all the slaves

in tho colony, the law to take effect
in 1838. This threatened to over

throw tho entire domestic instilu
tions of tbo Boers, for they wero-founde- d

upon slavery as firmly and
completely as tho institutions of our
own Southern States prior to tho

Tho cmanoipution law d

them to go, and tho exodus
commenced about the year 183C.

When they firat mado their way into
tho country tbut is now called tho
Transvaal, they wero on their wuy
to Natal. Whilo pursuing their
courso across what is now culled tho
Free Stato they encountered a form-

idable Zulu chief, who nearly exter-
minated their advance guard. With
roinforccments, however, they suc-

ceeded in driving him off, and settled
in Natal. Siavory was revived by
the Boors, and then camo au order
from tho Governor ot tho Capo Col-

ony appointing British Magistrates
over them.

Under the leadership of Andreas
Protorius, a most uncompromising
Dutch Puritan, and a man ot great
courage and ability, a rebellion was
instigated against English authority,
the objoct ot it being tho independ-
ence of tho slavoholding Boers liv-

ing south of tho Vaal river. In 1840

the Governor issued a proclamation
denying their right to form an inde-

pendent slavchoTding community d

even British boundaries. Tho
struggle which ensued lasted for
soven or eight years with varying
succoso, and ended in the defoat of
the Boors at tho decisivo battle of
Boom Plauts. Protorius fled across
the Vaal with somo of his followers,
and established a sort of pro-slave- ry

republic, in which there was the most

perfect freedom for the white Dutch-

man, but, as events proved, none for
the black native. Tho English real-

ized tho uselessness of following

them furthor, for if thoy woro at-

tacked there, across tho Vaal, they
would only move further north, and

continue moving with each fresh at-

tack till they wero beyond the cqu-t- or

or up into tho Great Desert it-

self. Accordingly they made a treaty
in 1S52 recognizing tho ed re-

public. This treaty contained two
provisions of special intcrost. The
first prohibited slavery in tho new

republic, and tho second declared
that, in consideration of this conces-

sion, tho British would make no al-

liance with tho natives north of
Vaal. Tho first clause was instantly
disregarded by tho Boers, and the,
second left tho natives in their coun-

try at their mercy so long as the
British observed tbe agreement they
had made. The system of slavery
was revived. Tbo Boers raided upon
the natives and seized men and wo-

men, reducing them to slaves. W&cn-eve- i

encounters took place between
them, the prisoners were always! held
as slaves. Worso than this,- - tbe
children of natives who retjellod

against tho extension cf tbe (Boer

authority were bound as apreuticcs
in the Boer families, and as such
were used as slaves. Remonstrances
were in 1'ain.

Tho Pretorian policy was carried
nnt tn thn limt rlpo-ree- . and those who

could not be enslaved were cruelly
massacred, one entire tribe having
been smothered and starved to death
within the caves in which it had

tafcen rofuge. At ast, after repeated
remonstrancee from the English,
which were of no avail, the govern-

ment settled the problem by tbe for-cit- le

annexation of tbe Transvaal in

1877. The Boers have waited their
opportunity, and when the Basutos,

a powerful tribe, revolted, owing to
tbe determination of too government
to disarm them, tbey roso in revolt
and declared their independence,
witn tne old I'retorian idea still in
mind of re establishing slavery. Tho
result is just as in the cuso ot tbo
Southerir States those who sought
to uphold a system conlrury to tho
progressive civilization ot the uge.

Stup d reople.

There are some peoplo in this world
who, wherever they may go, expect thut
something Rpuoial will be tluno for their
entertainment. At a party or church
Bocud, for instance, they export to sit
down in a comer by thomHelves, look
agreeable or not, as tho fancy strikos
them, and wait for some one to come
along and amuwi them, If the company
present have other pluus for their eve-
ning's enjoyment theso people go home
discontented, and say, with a disgusted
expression, that they "havo hud such a
stupid time I"

Jiow, these forlorn pooplo never think
that if every one in a gathering followed
their example, parties, picnics, nnd so-

cials would ue transformed into Quaker
meetings. The rule holds good here
which applies to every othor walk of
life: To be happy one's self one must
try to impart hnpitiness to others. The
commonplace little lady who talks about
tho weather and the babies to one person
after another is huppier, better beloved,
and often more finely cultured than the
wiso young woman who will only conde-
scend to oonverse on a subject. Many a
fitful conversation and many a delightful
friendship have grown out of common-
places on the weather. It is often for
tho very reason thut she will not talk
small talk that tho wise young lady must
sit in the comor and bo disgusted at lifo
all the evening, when she might bo
making herself agreeable (and, there-
fore, contented,) by helping instead
of hindering sociability. This
principlo applies also to men, but it is
not so much neglected by thorn as by
thoir However, I well remember
the shock I once experienced from a very
brief conversation with one of theso male
malcontents. I had noticed his molun-chol- y

face many times during the even-
ing in question, and finally, in the hope
that I might holp to brighten it, I had
asked my brother to introduco me to Mr.
E. He did so; bnt before I hud time to
comment on the "brilliancy of the as-

sembled company," Mr. ., with a most
solemn look, hurled tho following pro-
found question at me: "Do you believe
in tho immortality f the soul ?" Now,
I fancy few people would havo been
greatly reassured by this startling begin-
ning. As for me, not feeling equal to a
theological discussion with one so ap-
parently a pessimist,' I weukly mur-
mured, "I don't know," and, after a
moment's hesitation, bowed and walked
away.

How much better than this was the ex-

ample of a littlo friend of mino, whoso
happy disposition makes all glad about
hor. Lulu's father and mothor live on a
farm, and the little girl bos no compan
ions of her own age. Consequently,
when she gets lonesome she is in the
habit of making little calls upon her
only near neighbor, a woman of 40, with
no children. Tho day when Lulu ar-

rived Mrs. Bates was very busy with her
week's baking, and told her little friend
that she conld not stop to. talk with hor,
but that she might sit in the kitchen and
look on while she worked. The child,
not 0 years old yet, sat down as she was
bidden. A long time passod, during
which Mrs. Bates said not a word, and
Lulu sat quite still, watching her dart
to and fro from the kitchen, putting in
puddings and pies and taking out cakes
and biscuits. At last, drawing a vory
long breath, the child exclaimed, in a
most cheerful tone: "Oh, MrB. Bates,
what a splendid timo we're having I"

Now, a child with such a disposition as
this has the foundation of a character
which will brinar hanuiness to herself
and everybody else. e old worldlings
might woll observe the sweet philosophy
of little Lulu. Boston Transcript. '

rcrlods in Music.

First period, 370to 1400, Ambrose
374) selected cevtain of the Greek modes

for chants. Gregory (500) revived the
forgotten work ot the cood Milanese
Bishop, and added four new scales.
Thon came Huchbuld, of Tournay, (932) ,

.i i i i .i.:kwno mirouucou a sors ui uurwuu v muu
must have resembled the mixture stop of
the organ. Guulo (1020), of Arezzo,
and Franco, of Cologne, (1200) , who be-

tween them divido the honors of descant,
cantus .Bionsnrabilis, or division into
hara. arul flats and shams, toccether with
tho invention of the monochord. In the
second period, 1400 to 10UO, we have
.TriKimin 1na Vma in Bnlpium and Pales- -

trim Italy, and the rise of a true system
I A 1 ...I, w .,. srlnm 4 Via liijl
I VORUlUj, ttUU wucji ng cumi two huuu
nrisxsl HUM 17.rt0 VA llftVfl rftftCllGtl

the true octave, tho major and minor
sculo, in wnicn we nna ino unuorm ur- -

nf finmi-tnnA- S nnd Hi 11 nflrfoct

cadeiico.ascribed by some to Monte Verdo,
. . ... . i i
1770. Y nen tnis moment arnveu ine oasis
of a sound musical development was

reached, and modern music first became
nossible. The science of the eloistur
had at last stepped forth to wed, to train
and discipline, the wild, untutored art of

the world outside. Rapid and sudden,
like the burst o! Greek f eulpturo or
Italian painting, was the rise and pro-gro- ss

of modern music, the instant
the science of the church touched
the heart of the world. Clarissimi died
in 1072; ho was the type of the transition
period. He ruieht have seen Palestrina,
and ka lived to hear Corelli. In Corelli's
lifetime the germ of every style of
musio since known arose. Ho witnessed
the singing schools of Naples in the
south, the rise of the great violin schools
in the north, the foundation of the ora-

torio in Home, the progress of instru-

mental musio throughout Italy, France,
and England. All this took place in the
last century, and we are struck with a
certain awe when we remember that men

i.'ll Ai:A1ftHll mrhf mow hA lift.are sun -- - j
toned to Mozart (died 1791) and con

versed witn tne veneraoie nayan juicu
180 .Good Words.

Swallowed a Lrvx Bee. One day re-

cently Augustus Springham, of Free-bur- g,

tSnyder county, Pa., drank a cup
of cider , and immediately after drinking
he felt a: severe pain in his throat, which
rapidly increased and his throat soon be-

came so swollen that he was scarcely
able to swallow. He now feels confident
that he drunk a bee, which stung him.

Sunlight

The sun, if you will open your house
to nini, is a faithful pbysioian, wno will
be pretty constant in attendance, ' and
who will send in no bills. Many years
ago glass was something of a luxury, but
new we can all have good-size- l windows,
and plenty of thorn, at moderuto cost,
and tliero is no exctiso for making more
loop holes, through which tho sun can
cast but half an ye, and from which ono
can guin only uarrow glimpses of tho
beautiful onter world.

I am sufficiently acquainted with the
conservative charactor of many country
people to know that expressions of dis-

dain will come from some quarters w hon
I mention bay windows. Nevertheless
bay windows are a good thing. Thoir
effect is very much liko lotting heaven
into ono's house, at least it ought to be
like that, for it is nothing but absurdity
and wickedness to darken such windows
with abutters or heavy curtains until
only a struggling ray of sunlight can be
aeen.

If bay windows aro too expousivo, a
very desirable substitute can be had by
placing two ordinary sized windows siilo
by side w ith a wide capacious ledge at
the bottom for scats or for plants.

A room with a window like this cannot
fail to bo cheery, and its cftect in a sim-

ple cottage house is quite sumptuous.
There is likewise in its favor tho fact that
it is less exposed than the deep bay w in-

dow to outer heat and cold.
In a kitchen or a child's bedroom, or

in an attio where the walls are low, two
half w indows, set side by side and mado
to slide or to open on hinges, admit a
broad, generous light, and give an apart-
ment a pretty and pleasing rustic air.

Let the builder endeavor to Lave all
rooms in daily use, especially bedrooms
and sitting rooms, well lighted by the
sun. "To sleep on nnsunncd beds in
unsunned chambers, and to work day
after day in unsunned rooms, is tho

sin of half the nation," affirms
a prominent writer. But this should
not bo said of that part of the nation liv-

ing in tho country, far from the tho tow
ering brick walls whoso steps tako hold
on nasomoni uiicuens, ana in wuosu

shadows many lives must
necessarily bo spent. In tho country
with a whole sky to draw from, let
there be light! If any rooms in tho
house must look to the north for illum-
ination, let them be the parlor and the
spare chamber. Farm Homos.

An editor who was told that his last
article was as clear as.mud, said, "Well,
that covers tho ground, anyhow.'

Don't swear when you stopon tho iey
sidewalk. Think of a little prayer in-

stead "Now I lamo me," for instance.
Under the treaty with China, it is cer:

tain that somo bill similar to the Fifteen
Passenger Act will be passed without
much disoussion.

"Prisoner, sentence of doath has just
been passed upon you. Have you any
thing more to say?" "JNo, judge, and
I guess you haven't noither I"

The manufacture of agricultural im
plements has doubled within the last ten
years. In 1850 this industry gave em
ployment to bJol hands; this year it
gives employment to 40.C80.

A fashionable young man has acquired
considerable fame as a musical bore on
the violin. One night at a social gather-
ing he announced that he was going to
send tor a violin and draw a few of
Boethoven's immortal symphonies out of
it, as it were. To his amazement all the
gentlemen present volunteered to go for
the fiddle, and up to date none of them
have got back witn it.

FINANCIAL A5D COMMERCIAL.

Portland, January 20, 1881.
Legal tenden in Portland, buying, par, and

oiling at pnr.
Silver coin in Portland bauica quote at I per

cent discount to pur.
Coin exchange on New York, 1 per cent, pre-

mium.
Coin exchange ou San Francisco, ar to J per

cent, premium.
Telegraphic transfer) on New York, 1 percent.

premium.

atoms Produce Market.
The following quotations represent the whole-

sale rates from producers or first hands:
FLOUR Quotable in jobbing low at: Standard

brands, $4 60 best country brands, $4 O0

H 60, superfine, $3 76(j,J3 50.
WOUL 25((j)271 fur choice.
WHEAT Good to choice, $1 30 a $ 1,35.

I1AY Timothy baled, buying at 20(a)f 25 per
torn.

TOTATOES Quotable at jc per lt market glut
ted

MIDDLINGS Jobbing at feed, $20$25; fine
$25$27i $ ton.

BRAN Jobbing at per ton, $15$16.
OATS Keed, pur bushel 42J45 cU.
BACON Sides, 13jc; hams, Oregon SC 12i

14c; taftern, 14(&15c; shouldero, 10(jillc.
LARD in kegs, 11 ; in tins, 13o.

BUTTER We quote choice dairy at 3&a37io
good frceh roll, 30($35 ; ordinary, 27(g)

321c, whether brine or roll.
DRIED FRUITS Apples, sun dried, 7o8cj

machine dried, 12ic Fears, machine dried,
llal2c Plums, machine dried, 13(g) lie.

EGGS 25o per do.
I'OULTKY Hens and roosters, $3 50a4. Tur-ke-

14al6c per pound. Geese, $8a per dot
CHEESE Oregon, lfJal6ci California, lc
HOGS Dressed, 0($61c; on foot, 4a450c.
B EE K Live weight, 2) to 2Jc for good to choice.
SHEEP Live weight, lja2c
T a LLOW Quotable at 5Jc.
HIDES The market is firm at 17c for first-cla-

dry; 7 J (5.81c for green; culls, one-thir- d off.

aeaeral Mereiiaadlne.
RICE Market quoted at China, 6Ja6j ; Band

wioh Island, 7a7.
COFFEE Costa Rica, 17al8c; Java, 25o2o;

Rio, 1 dial 7c
TEAK We quote Japan in laqucrod boxes 50a

"5c ; paper, 37ja471.
SUGARS Sandwich Wand, 9Jol0c; Golden C,

in bbli,10c; hf bbls.HJt; Crushed bhls, llc,
bf bbls, 12c; Pulverized bbls, 12c, hf bbls,
131c ; Granulated bbls, 111c, hfbblsl2c

8ARI)INE8-- Qr boxes, $L 75; hf boxes, 2 75.

WAST WVUntKR IlnnnellT. 18 1 irroM:

lJooley, $20a22 $ gross; Preston k Merrill,
z p gross.

WINES White, per dot in case, 3 504; per
gal, 70c to $1 50; Sonoma, perUoi in case,
3 50 to 5; per gal, 60c to $1 60

Claret California per gal, $1 to 1 25; im-

ported per gal, $1 50 to $2. .

Sherry-C- ala per gal, $1 60 to $2 50; Span-isb,$- 3

to $6 ; assorted brands, $12 to $18;
imported per gal, 2 50 to 7.

Tort Various brands in qr csks, tl 50 to $5 ;

$1 50 to $2 ; imported, 3 to $7:
SPIRITS 'ine old Jlenneasy Brandy in qr ck

and octaves, $5 60 to $7 50 per gal ; Vua-vill- e"

Irish Whisky in ca pr doi, $12;
James Stewart k Co.'i Scotch Whisky in qr
cks and octaves, $4 ; Uennessy Brandy in
case, per dox, very fine 1 star $16, 2 star,
$17 60,8 star $11) ; Holland Gin, large canes,
$18 to $20; Old Tom Gin in cases, $12; Rye
Whisky, per gal, $2 50 to $5 ( Bourbon, per
gal, $2 50 to $5 ; A Cutter, $3 25 to $3 50 ;

O K Cutter, $4 50 to $5
OILS Ordinary brands of coal, 30c, high gradi

Downer k Co., 37Ja40c ; boiled linseed, $1 1

raw linseed, 95c; purslrd,$lol 10; castor,
$1 30o$l t0; turpentine, tOatie.

SlSOULAB WlXDOW EXHIBITION. A
New York undertaker. has caught the
rage lor tableau show windows now ex
isting in that city, and in his show case
displays a small hearse drawn br four
small horses and in the hearso is a cof
fin with a doll Id it, whilo a group of
dolls in mourning costumes aro arranged
about tne vehicle.

Tbe krleallUe iavrlUntor.
In another column wo publish the ad

vertisement of tho scientific investiutor,
a paper oi iree Uiotiirht. progress ana re
form, and w hich no hheralist canatl'ord to
be without. It has been started hut a
few months, but 1ms make remarkublo
progress. It is edited with ability, and is
vigorous aiui outspoken in its news.
Send for a sample copy.

TheOrrldrssial Hotel.
Since the chance In the proprietorship

of tho Occidental Hotel of Portland, it has
sprung at oneo into deserved popularity.
The ex Shcrlff of Multnomah county,
Ben. L. Norden has hosU of friends all
oyer Oregon who will be sure to patro
nize the hotel on his account, uiid genial
V. 11, Ainlrus is always on hand to look

after the comfort of the putrouB of the
Occidental. They make a strong team
and know how to keep a hotel. The
The Occidental is kept on the Kuropenn
plan and a patron pays only lor what ho
gets. Tho rooms nro all iu"at and clean,
nod the house is so furnished that it is a
desirable stopping place.

tinners la rarr ponaraie.
Iu reply to the many Inquiries which we

have received reKxnllng a most prominent
modern remedy we would my s To the best ol
our belief Warner's Hale Kidney aud I.lvei
i ur is pure in us nature, fincieni in lis ac-
tion and certain In tla rrult. We have
learned ot some remarkable cure which II
bus rffected, and believe tliatas a preventive
of disease II la Kor delicate ladles
anil enfeebled men It la Invaluable, and Its
pure vegetable qualities commend It to the
avor aud use of all.

Ml Nil', MIMIC
Warren's Musio House, ti Morrison street

near the Postoffice, Portland, Or., bni everything
iu tne musical line at reasonable prices. A large
stock of sheet music, books, pianos, musical mer-
chandise, band and orchestra music always on
baud. Mr. W arren buys every thing direct from
Kaatorn bouses, aud can allord to sell cheaiwr
than any store in Oregon. Scud for catalogue.

If You Want Satisfaction take your old
sewing machines to J. It. Garrison's sew
ing machine store, 107 Thiid Btreet Tort-lan- d

Or. lie has employed one of the
best adjusters and sewing niiieliino re-
pairers on the coast. Charges reasonable,
all work warranted for one year.

I hive no more dntibt or ilia bencflcls! eftVrUi
of Warner's Hafe Kidney aud l.lver t'ure than
I have that tbe Uenesee river empties Into
lMke Ontarln.-K- ev. J. K. Haukiu, D. D.
Washington, 1). C.

Abell Ike Portlnn pholirMiher Irada Ihewuy a art. Ills lloudnlr plelurra are nil Ihemgr. . Kit Hnl 17 Hinl airevl. lie Ml--

hj-- i sMw-- a aitlUfrllwn.

orilanfl Ensines Directory !

ARCHITECTS.

i'l.ARK A rPTONltral Kstat ami Insurance
AaeuiHHiid AirlmcciH, HuhIucnh emnmti'd to our
oh re will reci'lre prompt atteutlon. Oilier No. 'Jt
WaxhliiKton Hint'!.

BOOKS) AND MTAT10HKBY.

J. K. Ull.t.A ninrlc. An Immniiw
fotiHWmniiit of alrntmv Jimi received. Mt'iid
your orders at once.

ATTOKKttlS AT LAW.

STRODE A MKAt'Hlt.vmi SI, I'nlon ln.'K.
All IrK&l hiMlnraN NUeiHlcd to In DrcKoii and the'lVi-rttorli'-

Collections made and procured

HEXJAMIX I. COIIF.X.omrc IU First street
Attorney and Ktlltor "NorlliwrNtcnt Ijiw Journal
and Heal Ktlntr HeMirter." peruii
mun, In advance. Hulnple copies free.

I. HAXZIUKR.-lioo- mn It and II, I'nlon
intention to CollecUuns, CommWoncr

ami Notary Business.

HOOK HIMIFRM.

IOII J. MK'IHN..K11' Front Htroot.()re(onl(iil
HullilltiK. Hooks, niHKar.lnes and pnniplilets bound to
order, iwper nillnic und piintlnR.

CIO A KM AND TOIIACCO.

I. K. O. KM ITH.Corner Front and Mlarlc streetr.
Wholesale dealer la ciKttrs, tobacco, notions and
meerHcbsum pipes.

IIOl'NK FCK.MMIIIXO OOOIr.

T. II. M.MH.l:Ha Front street. Impnrtes
and Jobber In Woodenwitre, Wlllowwiire, lliusliea,
llrooms and House furnlshlnij Uoods. The trade sup-
plied.

(21 L
THE OREGON

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company
Is now piepared to furnish

Insldes. OuUldei and Hup- -

plementa on the shortest no-

tice. Addresa IK. IK Jilmir,
Box 58. Portland, ur.
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C. 33. FETY,

SEAL ENGRAVER,
Notary and Lodge Heals, Rteel and Brasa

lles, eunollaand Huber Stamp.
Tnttl further notW will make Nnunr Heal lor t?.M

op; Horipty HmU with (anrjr encrarw miuri,
up; Htoel Mumps, kc a ktwr; Oalera, (7 JO.

M rinrt Btre!, rertUMMt, Orcea.

"XT"'

isso. Si Yeart'raetleal Eipertenee. I ft" I.

JOHN A. CHILD, Druggist,
Corner Morrisoa amtl, Seeoad streets,

DRAI.BS IN
Fine

CHEMICALS.
'

Perfumery,

Toilet Artlclei,

Soaps,

Sponges,
Rubber Goods.

Orders lr Hall
promptly aiteuUed
to.

J. B. KNAPP,
Commission Merchant

AND PURCHASING AGENT.

All Hoods on CommUalon.
WOOL, GRAtX. DAINY PRODUCTS ASD

rRvrra a bpkcialty.
A Rent lor Farrotl'i Talent Doubletree.

2G7 First street, Tortland, Oregon.
We have for sale a larsre quantity of Mnaqulle

bthm mr whir N la anr1or far MaatarM aw
braall liUMiaroeonllr baralral mymr.

Us It owe PIUm.
UlX.U NOBDBH. W. II. AriDHUS.

Occidental Hotel,
(KEPT ON Till K'JROrKAN PLAN).

Cor. First and Morrison Streets,

Horde. A Andrut, Proprietors.

PorllAtMl .Orrslo.
Vreo Coaeh to and from the House.

JsnlT lm

17h TlONO PlllN.

Hardware,
IXi03Sr STEEL,

Blacksmiths' Tools,

Wag-o- Iatorin,l.
Importers direct from the Ksst, Orders

l'romplly filled.

THOMPSON, DeHART & CO.,

Portlan.l. Orecon

Use Jloso IPIHh.
UTTTOTrt riTT A Tirn with the face
1XX U OXU VLXXXAVA of the Clock.

A New and Praoilcal
system to become at
onoe familiar with all
the keys used In mu-
sic In their systematic
ordsr. No student of
Tootl or Instrumental
muMo oukM to be
without it. Orders
filled promptlr.t'barta
wllh explanation, 25
ots. Rmall charts, 10
eta. Llbtral discount
to dealers and schools,

MIHH M. KNAPP,
Inventor BIS gutter at,

(Pslented I8H0.) Ban Francisco, Cal

illltlt.the most prevalent bnt loast understood of
all himmjuw. Iii Un. pmiims of niiu'h iiiHHtlim surTi-rln-

and ihimiuiiids of di'sllis annuully. Hit.
KKCK haniadilbldlM-- a life sluilr, bavins; been
asn'Hl simerer lilniMii iiiiiu curea oy in uwn item
edy, whli-l- i he hss for thirteen years III his peart Ira-

the three Inst In I'orlluiid, Or. put to the severest
tt'sls wllh the must salMfwtory nwlls. He has also
treati-- physk lans. With this arcumulnllve
evidence we are warranted In anyhiK that no other
preiwratlon fiirtheriiraof this dlwiiae In any of Its
forma will He such imlverwil sallafaetliiii a l)K.
KTWK'H HIIUK Ct'llK POK t'ATAIlllll, which you
run net of vour Imiwrfat at home, or of lR. KKI'Rof
1'iiriland, nr., at SI jr iMitlle, or sli bottle for (S.

The Doctor makes a specialty of the treatment and
eureof chronic dleaaeB, eiMclally Cancer, and Dis-

eases pwullar to Women. Young men, middle aed or
old men who are sulfertnt-fro- the errors and Imlla.
crel loua of youth, nervous weiJi neaa, early decay, luaa
of manhood, elc., should consult DK. KKt'K. Kvery-Ihlr-

strli lly confidential. All proper questions
throuKh the malls promptly. Kncloae a throe,

cent stamp and address D it. J A 11 FX KKCK.
No. Il First street, I'urtlBtid, Or.

The trade snm.rled with DH. KKCK'HHUHK CUKE
FOR CATA II I H direct from ths UlH.nitorv of
Ml. KKCK, or from llodge, UavlsA Uo., Portland,
Or. wholwaileaiJiila. n's

RTARKKY A PAWCN'S NKW
DRSI. by Inhalation for Coaawmp.
lion, Asthraa, Bronrhltls, Catarrh, Ura-pepa- la,

Headache. Drbyily, neuralgia,
Khrnmallam, and all Chronic and Nervous
Disorder. Information and supplies can be
bad of H. R. MATHKWH, 604 MoutouierT
treet.BHO Francisco, California

BecfiTed Tint Premium State Fair.

PRICES REDUCED.
MF.DfCAL BF.I.TH, NEW BTYI.E,

IT 110. (lalvaiilc liedkal Helta, eitra appliance.
Sis. Oalvanlc Madlcal Bells, I Imprnvsmenla, JX

Ouaranuxd on year. BUT IN T1IF. W()Hl.i.
Will rxxatlvely cure without medlctn Kheuinatlain.

Hmnnlgit, File, Kidney, I .Ivor, ripliuU

IW, Impoteiery, Huptur. Au, Nervonaowia,
DyapepaU and other faieaaeaof either sel. HOKN K

WrioT CO.
Market atreet, Sanrraoclee "

IF. E. BEACH & CO.
SJumaisn la Imlu Jt hW!,

103 Front atreet - - PortUad.Or.
I'KALkKH IS

Paints, Doors,
Oils. Sash

Glass, Blinds.
ssavin; arrwnal l IssiMtr all tVlawlawl

.1 Pulnlvra' Mlurk .wl M Ia4.w 4llaa, m
MrorWHhlixl I. a1 Ha ruvnrHltle Irroia aa lata
Itaw r guuda aa nay 4mWn la rrtU..

f 'oalrwrLr and Itealrr will aaa IS tm Ikrtr
advaaiaa t rd tmr aar arte kafara alarta;

T. C. Carson,
Manufkctuper and dealer In nil kind of

Sash, Doors, Blinds.
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc

KANOJKn risiNiir.n lcsbcr
Constantly on baud.

lmportfT 0

Paints Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AND A FULL LINE OK

Painters' Materials.
Order from the country will receive proui

aud careful allvullnn.
ALCHHOOMI rACTORV:

111 Froni;Hlrrel. At Wrlrlter'a Hit'
auirA POKTI.AXD. oltKUtll,

m --afjaa

It Is made Irom a'HImnle Tropical Ial of Rare
Value, and is a PONI'M V H Remedy fur all ths

that caune pains In Ihe lower part of the body
for Torpid l.lver lleiuliuhea-Jaiindl- ce Dtmlni-as- ,

(travel, Mulnrla, and all fhedllfloiiltleof Hie Kidneys
I Iver and t'rlnary tlnrans. For f entitle iHaraar
Monthly MenNtnisllons.anil during prtnaiicy,lt ha
noeUHl. It reatore the orKsnsthat SAKS tbe blood
and hence U Ihe heat HI.mmI I'lirlHrr. It at the only
known remeily lhal cures llrlxln's Dlaeaae. Kor Dia
beles, use Wuraer'aMufr lllnltrlra C'ara.

Fur Hale br DruKKlslaand all IhHtlersat ! & pet
bollle. I Jiriiest bottle Iu Ihe market. Try IU

II. II.'W Alt NICK '., ltiMikeatrr. 1. T .

WeOfTortoihe interior people Great Induoe
menta In

Croolcery.
Uluiesiwarc.

Jlestt i'lated Wr.LnmiiS) Cliaudellorst.Xnnternit.
COAL OIL Or ALL GRADES.

And Pack Order for any amount very e 're
fully Head ui yonr orders, especially f .-

-

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
You will save Iota of money. Price LIsU seat

on application.

7ti c o it o vte

nl No First street, Fertlaad

THE
Jargon Dicii onary 1

8th EDITION JUST PUBLISHED,

a 00 DoBen.nM......."... ......-..tt-Je Each

f. l. Mccormick,
III leeonal alreet, rortland. Or.

riRSTPRIZE
Rtate f air, Cal , anil ce

luatllute fair, S.
V., awardeit to Ihe CAL-1HN- IA

KLABTIC
1'HI'sH for the Rest
IMPROVED TKUflNKN.

muz V Address or call at tbe ; A LI- -

FUKNIA ELA8TIO TU
CO.. 702 Market atreet, . t. Woudwful
cii'es. Mend for Catalogue.

The Relauilfle Inveallarater.
A paer devoted to llheml hleaa, proftrm and re-

form, and which Is miliut a waul luim fell on thus
const. No llhenillslcan aflnrd lo be wlthmiu

price tl pur year. IMiiipl vopla free, write
for special rules to tbe

W1K.NTIKIC 1NVKHTH1ATOR PUR CO.,
So. m FlrsirHmel,

Portland, Orvipiiu

EVEESINQ & FAEEELL

Commission Merchants
"

AND PRALEK8 IN ,

GRAIN, HAY an d GROCERIES

Of all kinds. Also iu

Wool, Hides, Etc.
Corner Front and Alder Street. Portland.

The Great English Remedy.
Is a never-fnllln- Cure for
Nervous iMibllliy JCilmuKl-e- d

Vlulltyleminal

Mankaoa, loilMHeacy
Paralvsu, and all llietsrrt
ble elTo'la of e

Youthful Follies, and
In matunir years,

swh as I.oss of Memory,
lAseltude.Nucturnal Kinls-kn- s,

Aversion to t

Dimness of Vision, Noises
In the Head; the vital riuid
oaaalna unobaerved ui the

urine, and iuuuy otuer Oi:aai tuai leao w uuauiiy
and deal h.

PH. Ml JITI C will aree to forfeit Five Haadrrd
nollai-- s for a rime of Ihta kbid lb? VITAI. KK.
ISIIHtATIVKlunderhuisiieclal advice and treat-
ment) will not cure: or Inr anvthliw liopursor Injurl-eu- a

found In It. MB. ktisjlai treats ail prlvata
dlneasessoweasfully without mercury. aaaltat aa
free. Thorouah elamluallon aiid advice. liicludhMr
analysla of Brine. 5 'JO. Price of Vital KealaraUva
t. uua boitle, or four times the quantity, I000; sent to
anv sddreas upon receipt ol price, or Co. D., secure
from oUervailou; aud hi private iism. If deslrwl, by

A. allslllai. aa. as.,
11 Kearay tret. a Fraaclaaa. CaL

DR. MnTIM KIDWET. RM EOT. WE.

PHUfrl K l M. cure all klnda ol Kidney aud
liladdrr (vmiuiaiiiia, Honorrbo?, Uleet. Iucorrniea.
For sal by all druKlatai si a bottle, aU botUa for.

!. aWHTItrej ItAMDM-I-
the beat and cheapct a P K Pal A and blUO V

cure In Ihe market. Kor atle by all
iloIHUK. UAVM A tl)., PorUand, Or., WnJlesal

Aeenls.

Uho Roee JPIlls.
L BLCMAt'KK Co. awl A(at, Pert-iam- 4,

Ur(5a.
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